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The Customary Exactions 

Aboard Atlantic Liners. 
FACTS AND FIGURES 
Good Rates Which the Person Who 

Does Not Believe In Tipping 
Should Raul—Customary Bates 
—(Tipper* and Tipped Abroad— 
How Some Evsde Payment. 

KIPLING AMit AMmiVAm. & S 0 l m TIMK BUBAL "MWfoAI. 

Seys We Are the Finest People on H „ w»s%n Aufcocr*t and B a d Ca**. 
Sre Methods All His Own. . 

A party of xaen were diseuisafeftf 
the passing of the old time country 
doctor before the advance of mod
ern science, and on® of them told 
some stories of a practitioner of tJRs 
type who was the terror of IBs bray* 
hood days. » 

"Ho was a curious old autocrat, 
with curative methods all hi* own." 
said the gentleman. "I rc#eint*©r 

Surface of the Globe. 
Let there be no misunderstanding 

about the matter. I love this people, 
and if any contemptuous criticism 
has to be done I win do It myself. 
My heart has gone ont to them be
yond all other peoples; and for the 
life of me I cannot tell why. They 
are bleeding-raw at the edges, al
most more conceited than tbe Eng
lish, vulgar with a massive vulgarity 

i which Is as though the Pyramids 0 B C e a ^ c n u m of m | 0 e became aJ-
were coated with Christmas cake so- fltcted with a large swelling or * b -
gar works. scess to his throat, which was growf-

Many of as have met abroad a 
fellow countryman who makes us 
blush, and who entirely forgets that, 
**in Rome one should do as the Ro
mans do." He exacts great service, 
and then, when, as he is leaving, and 
te asked for a fee, he proudly asserts 
that he doesn't believe In that sort 
of robbery, if the servant persists, 
explaining that otherwise he will go 
unpaid, the traveler has been known 
t o tell him that he's "a blamed fool 
t o live in such a country," when the 
Land of the Free is only across the 
ocean. Without commenting upon 
the emptiness of such talk (as If 
every man were a vagabond that 
could pick up and wander hither 
and thither as the spirit moved 
him!) , it may be said that, accord-
Log to the foreign system—good or 
bad- many servants are paid no 
wages at all. and in numerous places 
thev pa> well for their positions be
cause the holders of them .receive 
handsome fees. 

Servants less luckily placed are 
the great sufferers. Their employers 
screw down their wages, and the pa
tron who doesn't believe In tips 
"does the rest." Indeed, said patron 
has been known to flee while the 
servant Isn't looking. One remem
bers, too, three pretentious feminine 
nobodies as a certain ship steamed 
towards New York's Goddess of Lib
ert}. The extra last meal was al
most unnecessary any way. but the 
passengers might be detained, so it 
was furnished The three In ques
tion, after they had eaten com
plained thut the last dish was not 
properly served They ordered it re
moved and a pot of coffee brought. 
While the steward was getting the 
coffee the> fairly ran out of the din
ing saloon, to the disgust of all at 
that table No doubt it Is this same 
type who steals glass and silverware, 
for which the steward has to pay 
and calls It souvenir collecting, says 
The Philadelphia Record. 

The 10 per cent, rule is- usually a 
very safe one. and the traveller 
should beware of reckless tipping, as 
It marks blm or her as "easy." 

The following, by Myra Emmons, 
In Good Housekeeping, seems to be 
a fair rate per person on shipboard. 
Of coursee, If a passenger be 111 for 
some days, requiring fruit and food 
served In berth, or If a feminine voy
ager need much personal service, 
rate should be higher. 

If you travel In a specially equip
ped floating palace you must expect 
to pay at least $2 5 for steamer tips. 
On regular first-class steamers, how
ever, the following are customary 
and will be ample. 

Stateroom steward. $2 50; state
room stewardess. $2 50, dining-
room steward. $2.50. These are ob
ligatory On the cheaper first-class 
steamers they may he reduced to $1 
each and be entirely dignified. It all 
depends on the boat. By talking 
with other passengers you can read
ily learn the customary scale for 
your steamer. If you use the bath
room regularly pay the bathroom 
steward | 1 ; If less frequently 
this might be out to 25 cents & bath. 
If you read book* from the library, 
give the steward a tip varying from 
II down to 26 cents, according to 
grade of steamer and frequency of 
lua service t o yea. 

The deck's steward's gratuity Is 

Cocksure they are, lawless and as : m g rapj^jy »nij threatening to majse 
casual as they are cocksure; but I b r e a t h l n g impowlW*. 
love them, and I realized it when j .<Dr x W M ^ l e a | B , After 
I met as Englishman who laughed j e^nnttiiig the patient, he turned to 
that they were all wrong, from the . L . — * . . „ _»*v »»._ —„.„*«.,,» #A 
tariff to their go-as-you-piease civil 
service, and beneath the Considera
tion of a true Briton. 

"I admit everything." said I. 
"Their government's provisional; 
their law's the motion of the mo
ment; their railways are made of 
hairpins and matchsticks. and most 
.of their good luck lies In their woods 
and mines and rivers and not In 
their brains; but for all that they be 
the biggest, finest and best people on 
the surface of th* globe! 

"Just you wait a hundred years 
and see how they'll behave when 
they've had the screw put on them 
and have forgotten a few of the pa
triarchal teachings of the late Mis
ter George Washington. 

"Wait till the A nglo-America n-
Gennan-Jew-the Man of the Fu
ture— Is properly equipped. He'll 
have just the least little kink In his 
hair now and again; he'll carry the 
E.iglish lungs above the Teuton feet 
that can walk forever; and he will 
wave long. thin, bony Yankee 
bands, with &he big blue veins on the 
wrist, from one end of the earth to 
the other. 

"He'll be the finest writer, poet 
and dramatist, 'specially d. ^atist, 
that the world as It recollects itself 
has ever seen. Hy virtue of his Jew 
blood—just a little drop—he'll be a 
musician and painter, too.' 

"At present there is too much 
balcony and too little Romeo In the 
life pla}B of his fellow citizens. 
Later on, when the proportion is ad
justed and he sees the possibilities 
of his land, he will produce things 
that will make the effete East stare. 

"He will also be a complex and 
highly composite administrator. 
There Is nothing known to man that 
he will not be, and his country will 
sway the world with one foot as a 
man tilts a seesaw plank."—From 
"American Notes." 

the mother with the command t o 
bring* him a red hot poker. As b e 
was never questioned or disobeyed* 
the woman hastened to heat one i n 
the kitchen fire. 

"When she brought it to the sick 
room the doctor grabbed It and ad
vanced to the bedside with t e e 
gleaming point levelled at the boy's 
head. 

" 'Open your month, sir,' he com
manded. 

"The boy did open his mouth t o 
emit a terrified shriek—whieh broke 
the abscess and saved bis life. 

"I have said that Dr. X was 
never disobeyed, but I recollect now 
one occasion on which a family a t 
tempted to set his orders at defiance. 
You see, he was really more Intelli
gent than the rqp of way out coun
try doctors of those days. H e west 
to Holland for a year to study 
when he was young, and brougfctt 
back some advanced Ideas, one o f 
which was the efficacy of fresh air. 

"You know how country people 
close the windows of a sick room 
tight. On the occasion In question 
the patient was down with fever. 
Entering the room, Dr. X raised 
both windows, ordering that they b e 
left so. 

"The women who were nursing 
made no objection at the time. b*at 
no sooner had the doctor departed 
than they hastened to close the win
dows. Some distance away ' Dr. 
X happened to look around and 
beheld -what they had done. 

"He turned his horse, drove back 
to the house, entered the front door, 
neither knocking or ringing, mount
ed the stairs, walked Into the sfek 
room, lifted the thick knobbed cane 
which he always carried, and delib
erately smashed one pane of gloss 
after another, until al l were demol
ished. Then, without a word, or s o 
much as a look to right or left, h e 
Btrode from the room and drotno 
away. -

"The patient recovered." 
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Salted Beef, 
, The preservation and esportalstei* 

of whale meat 1$ beeowSog * big in
dustry te parte of the Onlt of St. 
Lawrence. F©r some time tMt the 
fishermen of CSasfte Jkave bee® in the 
haJMt of salting doam portions of the 
meat of the nel-Ate for their own aa« 
w&en short of other food, but now tt 
is found that the arttcl© is eagerly 
consumed by some of the ,Soath 
American peoples and eonsecpieatly 
it fa becoming quite an article of 
commerce. 

One company has established a 
Urge plant on an Island In the re
gion known *a Sevenlsiands, in ih* 
north of the <3ulf of Stu Lawwwe, 
and maintains a regular whattut; 
ateamer to kill and tow in .the 
whales to thfe factory. Two speefea 
of whales are taken, the humped 
baclt and the aulphiur bottom. They 
am 80 plentiful that there Is no dtH« 
culty in kUttn* and towing to the 
factory one a day. wh!c£ Is all that 
the present capacity of the factory 
can accommodate. Bach whale la 
valued at about 18.000 so that the 
business is a very lucrative one. 

Formerly ail the flesh went Into 
gu*no, which I* worth $30 to $SS a 
too. Now, however, the prime meat' 
is all salted down for food, and ex* 
cellent eating It malrea, too, for 
those who like It, many contending 
that It is superior to the coarser 
grades of beef salted In barrels, ea< 
pecially when used in stows and 
bashes, or served up aa corned beef, 

China is aald to offer an. e^eelle-nt 
market for th« meatt but at present 
the Initial company in the St. Law
rence, which in likely soon to be fol
lowed by several others, has a de
mand for all that it can ship to 
South America:. 
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m*n, Vtslbty emb*?rM**u for tha> thousand Umaa more lat 
Htonwat. MPwb*p» *- tttU* Wr*,th»jr*Mlajyonjaa%fl« ton*. <*,' 
wWinew* It to me, *» <tmmj{ W,T r WX m>*& fc#*U%*<Mud map. 

"Bat they don't » « * M t ^ b i f ? * * ^ fcduf *fim t*C B ^ »•<£ 
on «hlp» at tea.** responded; m»|i|gh«lot*<Wf$«a**rrBut ™ * " 
yotwir woman wttJi * pensive *ir,* h «eftttift%?!Mjt XWk m*** » 

"Qtt, don't theyJ JWhfc *very w $ ^m, *„$ it aMSMd Ifj 
woman aboard—jourm* except*** «M» waa of, m^i* attractive 
ot con***—t* * HttJ* Mr* «r *s#tf»* «no* to«* tttfw i But ts» 
ft yo» could only *voto» Hi* *a»fr» wttfei* h**i ^ • ^ € • 1 * te h**"1 

dence of Udy Louis* or Hr«. Martin n m f l brf,bt, witty jtJrt with air 
—though 1 don't mean to lmplv that d « r 0id «»y», iU unit d*ll*h*« 
•itherdeur lady tbuitltttted thft u> »mlla. , ,<, t f* 
tie bird to this case; that might be a "an* j ( u young * • « w . Am < 
breach of fatth o» mjr p*r.t~«*h« u tmrnnrntttofy *>«i»ted. for" 
would mi you thfnR» about >o«rae« th|t* She has fllrttd with aa#<i 
which *ottld Itteimlly «mu* yo», *erc*ly fer^Wr* w * M * I" 
Hawtttnl flobe.trot«*« of the «eh* belleva, ysjJl̂ r apart, that «l»t 
tier a«* and distinctly utteerwn an* Cof w i a flWl*^ sl o«>ir k*tt »**t 
are th.« moat viclou* goirtpi betw«e& ' " 
heaven ant) iSle axis of tbte eartluM 

"fha rumor ta thato»« »if* IP»i»f 
out to marry s fellow you engaged 
yourself ie »o mm? jewra tfO that, 
you've lorgottefn wb*i ft»% HHe.** -J ' 

"Tbat/a not * quoattoati tb«tt*» *| | 
assertion. And 1*4 aak y<au te r«fl?(5t 
before you apply « natferetic© to 
•many year*' in relation to i8y*e% 
How many feet In the ^^»v«^jftildf 
you estimate I have?" , , . / • . , 

"Still prssvaricattnjt," SBB lnf^ere« 
aadly. "But aerlouiJ .̂" &* Miftellt *'* 11. 
should Uke to know if tfeatli tmtjL 
the reason J>du are W&&& s&ijt itlopet^ 

"Yea," ah© mnrimweiJ. th^ oomei* 
ot her moftih drooplni, ipf'ttW^ 
ment - : ,.:;>*'• I?-;<«; .'**&'< 

"And yo« tmn oo l «e«m. htftt Mp^. 
maisy— f̂or tome little ftwti $ W0-
hoped that—thnt-^-tlj^ t£ p « # * f 
—well-̂ r-re—*"'• •-•.''* ' •i^-'^f:-

"ttow taat«U«l!jg jsu .•«»..'m ft; 
sure!'* ahe esjlniaiifeai.^APlar''!#; 
an hour's taitdft* ' Unfa Tpjftttlfll^ 
ehiefly pauaingwyoit Aftrtv;© *t tilt. 
point of mink *b*ae#B# f̂ WBlK 
meptary. and then, ,h)f 'ifa?,Pfr& 
change ffont BauatnK, tiria^pftW^S^ 
check yourselt 0dttt^V4«ti»Wh;iW" 
book, do you thlnp**. ,. ' s | ' i1'. 
„, Ho shot a quick side fiance Ht%|K' 
and.Ms eye* gleamed OhlEflJy «* tut 
l8ane*vforw*t5iJ «ft$ 0\smi tip the 
volume. ^N ..:•;•'•• 
• '%w I tell you^h-at I hoped'tht, 

rumor waa ito); IrueT* 
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Alcohol and the Astol ' 
The Industrial uses of alcohol are 

"i variable quantity; he baa oppor- many and varied, as was demon

i c . William Heary Perkin, 
who was knighted by King Ed
ward. Is one or the greatest chem
ists of Great Britain and is famous 
as the founder of the aniline or coal-
tar industry. He discovered the ani
line colors In 1866 and through this 
discovery the dyeing industry baa 
been completely revolutionised. 

tunity for getting tips from so many 
people that he fares better than In
side stewards, who are restricted to 
a certain number; hence do not be 
uneasy about him. dive him what 
von think he has earned in waiting 
on you, according to relative service 
with the other stewards. A dollar Is 
the maximum expected on ordinary 
boats. 

Thus your tota* tips need-jiot ex
ceed $10 a voyage and may not be 
more than | 5 . _._ , 

•tratied by an exhibition In Germany 
a few years ago, which was devoted 
exclusively to alcohol. Its prod»c-
OOn and its nses for Industrial pur
poses, dkays the Scientific American. 
While the general use of alcohol for 
tndnstrial purposes, heating, light-
tng. and s vast range of chemical 
and other manufacturing purposes 
has steadily increased in Germany, 
the percentage of the whole product 
that Is used for most purposes la 

"Undisciplined" Chicago, 
••Undisciplined*'—that is the word 

for Chicago. It is the word for a l l 
the progress of the Victorian time, a 
scrambling. Ill-mannered, undigni
fied, development of material re
sources. Packlngtown, for example, 
is a place that feeds the world wltB 
meat, that concentrates the produce 
of a splendid countryside at a 
position of Imperial advantage, 
and Its owners have no more 
sense, no better moral quality 
than to make It stink in the 
nostrils of anyone who comes within 
two miles of It; to make It a center 
of distribution for disease and decay, 
an aroma of shabby evasions and ex
tra profits; a scene of brutal econo
mic conflict and squalid fllthlnees, 
offensive to every sense. (I wish I 
could catch the soul of Herbert 
Spencer and tether ft i n Chicago for 
a while to gather fresh evidence 
upon the superiority of unfettered 
individualistic enterprises to things* 
managed by the State. 

Want of dfactpllneT Chicago Is 
one hoarse cry for discipline. The 
reek and acandal qf $he itoc 
are~ realiy oW"*?** 
that same quality In American life 
that, in a minor aipect, make* the 
sidewalk filthy. The key to that pe
culiar nasty ugliness of those Stehoel-
kapf works that defile the Niagafi 

8 Ivor^ Halabury, . '» 
At the age of eighty Lord Htila-

bury, who has been three timet* 
Lord High Chancellor of England, 
has undertaken a gigantic task, the 
compilation, in well arranged form, 
of the whole law of England. The 
compilation win fill from eighteen 
to twenty large volumes. 

"PerMaba J$£ iJr^^r'M-iimt.iftt^:'. 
ge*har Inviting to -**>«& Jit' ft****** 
ed/wlth; li(itru^ttQ^.v^T>kV '";."' 
* "0V*,:ih9 it^rn»i«il»'.m*Mtaf 
•dmetnmjr tttifinitr 'tfv&$itrNgfeh& 
•wi£K *»' vmaM<lM^':*t*ffli^ 

ifie*! it .fc ^e^i^riir-^iftitlilfti^^* 

xtM9% urn m-1 mm-- -m? m* • 
. Mid* of ,'Ottr •ymm -• iff-: aj»|. .iô dt*. 
'itfnersta'-into •*«#»-*W jfttWr*'4* 

i>ai»ipriiliwiiil-%sl 
-r.fSv--•'-;>?':* •*...•=•."• 

riUnat her ir\ mr .S/M.^. 
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and b«oau»«>Wf 
;th»̂ fctaB4 *Wt 
'lf|l|lwl*-:#«'; 

Rustling Life Insurance, 
After all is said and done, we lire 

Insurance solicitors do not have such 
a hard time of it, wrltea one of 
them in the American Magazine. We 
get a drop of appreciation now and 
then, which compensates for the re-
buffja. 

We know no boiis and can so any
where In the world we wish and 
work for the same comp*ny-r-if w« 
are good. 

We can turn our back's on bard 
winter! and go South—we can go 
North where the cool lake breezes 
are and leave our friends to the mid
summer madneui of. "4 . hun_drM 
iobws.^ : 

We know how to enter* #rawltt1f 

price of pork while the wife Is trying 
out' lard' . .-- ^ ^ ---^ -

Wk know.jlotf of thiittga b«ciuf« 
we Utiut. inS poistbly some' whlcn 
we ^ougnt not to know, but &*&> 

th< OTi*l». 
w*i*3s r ' xTW^.^^F*r*p 

iiat^ 

Wtfa-'-W&fi.-

Mid 
IttlltS.^ih* 

. *eiatb^y-«m«at-a«dM^^*f-^o»*4«-- tnie"4ftenr-*^enrTtta*'»-foT^ t™!^^1 

JLicenae .Fees in England. 
The average rate of license taxa

tion in 122 towns of the United 
States having a population exceed
ing 3D.0OO to $886, as against an 
average of $175 charged In similar 
towns in Great Britain. 

If the comparison be made with 
particular States or certain sjeo-
gfaohJcal divisions, the difference is 
even more pronounced. 

The average license duty in 
twenty-one New England cities, says 
the Independent, I s tan times the 
average Rate in similar cities in the 
United Kingdom. Naturally, the 
revenue thus received la much 
greater in this country than In Great 
Britain. 

In the 164 British towns having a 
population of JO.OOO and upward, 
the proceeds from this source !s ap
proximately $4,(ft0,©OO; whereas, in 
the 122 American towns of the same 
site It is $36,976,000, or more than 
nine times as much. The number of 
retail liquor places In Great Britain 
is less to-day than In 1830, though 
the quantity of llqnor sold is much 
greater. The policy of limiting the 
number of public houses has result
ed in creating a monopoly of the li
quor traffic and has Increased enor
mously license values, without a 
similar Increase la the ecale of taxa
tion- .. „• _. 

gorge is the same quality. The -de- 4"?f^h *?!*.'**? wngpjro to glvs us 
testableBess of the aslevated rail
roads of Chicago and Boston and 
New York has this lb common. All 
that ia ugly in' America, Ip Lanca
shire, in South and Bast London, fa 
the Pss de Calais, Is doe to this, to 
the shoving unintelligent proceed
ings of underbred aad morally ot^ 

.maturesyea*** jjio-sivf . , 
ofe •Uhat -iny |̂litt©J*«'-;^Vlft >4*? 
obnnied aitonvhir ii&m -.- *ft*tr •*» 
waa.wfceft. he t*UiM M#*M&tm& 
for 'htm—and i,t 1* .^fi^vi>o*|iWev^: 
eourielt l»te*Hr«U Pfrpitffa&^ttP 
tery becomea * |o'tttx^.lSMi4.-:%-wif 
draw a fira.t pri|»! «Ad ^jffi^/fltmt 
iopiethlhf dttt|ngttr-d!W*-4lWi|tw 
aglag than * o.i*nk»'* •" .;•'.- ;^-:'-^jv 

'•Than wbr put J'OttfMlt Into:*ue» 
a lottery?" ho sakid, $UM "I:*$m'i.f 
gasp for breath. •• " •"•>' V'-. 

•fOh?' ihe Mspottdfd^ ift, H> |#jt>f 
away tone, "a proiala# It a pronHiie.! 
isn't It? And he i* mwfuJSy tytiLw. 
tne. or of- hi* letdHfctloft. M••fflf.l»,) 
he. knew me*** ..• - - Jv.-.;-;.^.' ^', 

"And," he ssid, miW ijHIfif 3fo 
muitacho. •irimt^;*i$l&-~i80'-< l»«fi" 
pared i&'iniftl-'&&,&&&*•'*&%'# 

wrtfoheto-wltfcFtlte, &&£&&&!&* M H 

.-.tt-

yon »nld thU» » 

' Mf 

creasing, Is said to be rather dimin
ishing, though to just what extent tt 
would be difficult to prove. A few 
Oermans, from patriotic motives, use 
alcohol for driving automobiles, 
freight wagons, motor boats % and 
farming machinery. I t has been 
found by elaborate testa that the 
economy of alcohol as a fuel for gas 
motors la largely, increased by Its 
being- carburetted through admix
ture with a certain percentage of 
benzole or other product of mineral 
oil. For a time It was believed that 
this admixture of bensole could not. 
be safely carried beyond 20 per 
cent., but more recent experience; 
baa shown* that a mixture of equal 
parts of alcohol and bensole can be 
used, especially in large motors, 
with entire safety and economical 
results. For automobile purposes 

self, each enterprise; tnere la n o or
der, no provision, no common and 
universal plan. Modern ecoaomte 
organisation ia still a» yet only 
thinking of emersdng *"»m &• *«* 
choatlc stage, the stage of lawlesa 

Three out of every fifteen shops 
to the West End of London, says the 
Graphic, are owned by men or wom
en in society, who either keep t>Ma 
under assumed names or have a 
large financial interests in them. 

tton, the Stage of prospector's camp. 
That Is the key to it all. New York 
Bun. 

Exericse ftor Business Men. 
The average city • business matt 

without physical Impediments to 
fight again** can probably get along = 
successfully on such an exercise 
schedule M the following: 

rive tnlautes each day of purely 
tatsseular exercise, such as can be 
takes perfectly well in one's room 
without any special apparatus. 

Short intervals during; the day of 
the usual proportion is now aboux^freeto airy -brisk wsdklngr "deein 
HO percent, of bensole or gasolene, 
but at the previous cost of alcohol it 
could not compete on the score of 
economy with mineral hydrocar
bons In a conntry where they were 
either produced or imported free of 
duty. 

breathing. This can all be secured 
in the regular order of the day's 
business. A mail can easily spend as 

door* every day. Tbia is for heart* 
lungs and digestion, ' 

The reservation of at least one 
day a week' for rest ana re#eavlienV 
for being oat of doors, for playing 
games, etc. This is essential. This 
Is for both body and mind. A. man 
who thinks he can get along without 
at leaf* one vacation, time a week 
simply pro^**V-lMs *m&m?h' 

shah itm" tmtltlt, »aplw;**Mgs 
aw«!gl1stasipy^^ 

£los«tgiB».p#§i*r, **d m «*tt J»o*4. 
itt «*#*> };m npj; «• yogis* f l w . 
Ive 'o'r«vV-"th>ee #•*» ife, *U 
theft is not tnhoh derfiibd for ua< 
*«*iMaolM&ods>'' •* - * *4r^j 
, The, m% «P««Hd W* *pffo** 

roles, hut always holding oaWvf»{siieaw/»^»«iii^«c*d^iOi>i^i^ *• >» 
ih3r«4alneli to smile whin wo toiiy « « * * ! *h you thlnklnar sbottit*' 
reel like fiih&B* ind tb weep when sa^*Watttre4;* ~ f / 

tt would' he easier to lamgli. \ _•*.•*-. • l^^^i^^mA^jL^Mitl imhai-Jhasfr 

wisdom and we would not quarrel 
with the three of them for the wotfa. 

We are actors, etsaylng burlesque 
comedy sometimes and often tragic 

tun^h^ belarcan howl us over, it la pggi t tt 

alt tae sa'me ^Heraer»yolr•c«lr1lIl•, """ 

When we «£e glad people Witt 

man, and T W M h o t « 

an the same wrnemeryon can us roight se*h fiotojirabie to>_mtiotiwr' 
;Wise or;(foolisn, because we Jknok%> ( wali'^ir "*̂ b&rt wd ador*a>I« m 4 
hoiir little we know, which Is the fee*, woman*" > - J ^ **, 
ginning of wiatom. • * ^ know what yoa a««r**' lh« W 

enterprise *hd insinitarry « * * * 4 % n ^ 

metjageh 
' I • have been taught a . lesson in 

these twelve atrsfte- y*ai«—t!j«$; 
honesty is the best policy, and, mora 
Waa Inst, ¥ have found out that the 
best -investment is honesty for hoi* 
esfey'* sake atone. . .• 

I nave Hed In writing insurance,, 
but always foiind that tt recoiled 
upon we, add if I gained thereby the 
little Increment of commission X 
straisehtway lost a handredfoId_ as 

turned. 

il*.imc i i iS" 
mucfe., 

Ttoe social climber in Loadom 
must, says the Ladles' Field, start 
equipped with a mansion in one of 

Vmk wSsm 
I^ined.to 
pored, la 
yo«*»*rty 
that m* ran* 
ft*to|yr , v „ „. 

. »h. drsw #ef* 
naurily hs^oek 

iy* , t „ ^ .. 

you Ttancy % 

^ • H i " -

• 3 * 1 

hb,iif|fefht:.pn«i*hd£ - * 

ksslf y#n — r — j , 4 
loved me and for that t 
give anything" lV 

It la daflMai ^wbetssr Jss 
wbat «k» slM s s 4 te a s y j 
for her words wars asusll 
bis ratefe' ausia*fce-^-1 

much as" half an hoar walking out of f *« »<>* J&TitZ « S J v a U 1 
Bquaros, a place in the country, nyf 
•molor cars, several hefsei ahd jW 
riagea, three tiaras and a very tfilek 
a W n v v - '•'•" ":~'~ -'•' - - * " • • • • " " ^ 

*' Th» labot nt$9B*«n «f the Brlttsk 
Parliament 0»v» teî olwed to- begln-a 
#ro#olu *»»pai§a thmoghoaf-^iN 

BRsVss»^Wi83»W 
• jWw ̂ ^s^pssss^ 

V 

»<& <z*j»^ $4x&£ji'..**~?&i 
•,,. ' .]> -i*3W,'i.>i5-. .; 

W.»Ai^0f^fSSi»t^il*#*^' 

»ttiM<&ti» thit t m-Trf awokrt.tais' 1WW 

mall•sbJrp>..J#h# '« t *h#m# y tdt -
llne consented to coma finfc U> msrry 
mo, I hav# MA H*v. jfrW*** ih* 
*ktimW&* jsikw ww-«tiwl* it 
was *rlgis*te mjf w»fk tt-^g so long 
dSi'ws W«»S **$ rerB*1 ' 
M* s»ro ehanires mM :have" oe 
l i M R p i p W ' 1 A i A xJBllftt.posi'W' 

,-*%-4^m^Mmtom, ** &Y W-
pearanca Sa* beo*. eptupjetely 
ehahgeft slaco I sst jfdr the last photo 
t sent hOtnWl bat* «rtw* % Jwia-
M«be*»^-^ta this*boat ,*t Port 
Siid> and *et to know Madeline s 

M«,m v } e w ? # h M ^ # i § l *P" 
proachlng, marriage w^kittiMlrlth 
«ottt-her,knowledge of my identity 
It'^asaot-ajJte scrupnlons, I.kiWF) 

^•,SSAWIV »t#i 

iawnk's*eo>Wi, 
iUftOll 

£71. tm 
aid 

Osllaefia 
-fwrant ti 

been aaed by that 
Southwest African 
according to rsportt 
lin they ha** proved ^ 
ure ApparenUy thai 
their aenss drf small 
b#enlnth#tjroBica.Jor4. 

- > * • 

•tW 
M * . 

xQcw 
n*t*} 
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